INDONESIA BANK NEGARA INDONESIA TBK, PT

Address: PO Box 2959, Gedung Bank Negara Indonesia, Jl. Jend Sudirman Kar 1, Jakarta 10220
International tel: +62 (21) 572-8805; +62 (21) 572-8805
International fax: 65224; 653606; 65377
Website: www.bni.co.id

Board of Directors: Kemal Baiquni (Director), Achil Ridwan Djadjindragir (Director), Suroto Moehadji (Director), Fero Poerbonegoro (Director), Zulkifli Zaini (Director), Muchayat (Vice President Commissioner), I Supomo (Director), Gatot Mustianur Sunarto (Vice President Director), Tjahjana Tjakrawinta (Director)

Board of Commissioners: Zalil Banjirwana (President Commissioner), Effendi (Commissioner), J B Kristadi (Commissioner), H M S Latif (Commissioner), Prasetyo Budi Suryanegara (Commissioner), Muchach Sanjaya (Commissioner)

Auditors: Ernst & Young
Ticker Symbol: BNI (Jakarta Stock Exchange)
Status: Public Company
Principal Shareholders: Negara RI (85%)
Date of Establishment: 1998
Financial Information: Consolidated figures
31.12.04 31.12.05

Profit before tax 7,525,002,000 1,232,553,000
Profit after tax 5,255,631,000 603,569,000
Earnings per share Rp90 Rp100
Share capital 10,066,427,000 12,107,859,000
Shareholders’ equity 24,934,707,000 23,214,722,000
Deposits 81,221,639,000 112,726,204,000
Total Assets 248,155,827,000 263,383,348,000
Principal Shareholders: Tjin Kit @ Tan Cheng Keat (5.87%); Lee Ng Mah @ Lee Wai Chan (5.81%)

Date of Establishment: 1965
No of Employees: 113 (Group); 122 (Company)

Financial Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Information</th>
<th>Consolidated figures</th>
<th>RM'000</th>
<th>RM'000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales turnover</td>
<td>31,12.04</td>
<td>31,12.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit (loss) before tax</td>
<td>(12,72.4)</td>
<td>(5,572)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit (loss) after tax</td>
<td>(12,71.2)</td>
<td>(4,340)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings (loss) per share</td>
<td>(16.29sen)</td>
<td>(5.35sen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share capital</td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>40,246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareholders’ equity</td>
<td>41,614</td>
<td>36,611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0089

AFNOON K2B

Former name: Jaya Jusco Stores Bhd
Address: 3rd Floor JUSCO Taman Maluri Shopping Centre, Jalan Jejak, Taman Maluri – Cheras, 55100 Kuala Lumpur
International tel: +60 (3) 9207-2005
International fax: +60 (3) 9207-2006; +60 (3) 4149-0333
Website: www.jusco.com.my

Board of Directors: Dato’ Abdul bin Mohd Yusof (Chairman), Tohzie Tokioi, Datin Siew Lam, Dato’ Haji Rhose Mohamed (Director), Dato’ Haji Rodzi, Datin Choo Fook Yen (Director)

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Investment holding company with subsidiaries involved in the manufacture and sale of surgical latex gloves, and the generation and transmission of electricity

Subsidiary Companies: (100% owned unless stated): Advena Holdings Sdn Bhd; Jaya Jusco Stores (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd; Malaysia International (Germany)

Public Bank Bhd: Alliance Bank Malaysia Berhad; RHB Bank Berhad; Export-Import Bank of Malaysia Berhad

Auditors: Ernst & Young

Status: Public Company

Financial Information: Group figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Information</th>
<th>RM'000</th>
<th>RM'000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales turnover</td>
<td>31,1.05</td>
<td>31,1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit before tax</td>
<td>104,535</td>
<td>126,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend per share</td>
<td>12,677</td>
<td>13,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings per share</td>
<td>3.91sen</td>
<td>3.29sen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share capital</td>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareholders’ equity</td>
<td>90,985</td>
<td>104,365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0099

AFREAFOAM INDUSTRY (1969) SDN BHD

Address: Batu 8, Jalan Batu Caves, 68100 Batu Caves, Selangor

International tel: +60 (3) 8169-8066
International fax: +60 (3) 8169-8055; +60 (3) 8169-8033
Email: afroamfoam@afroamfoam.com.my
Website: www.afroamfoam.com.my

Board of Directors: Florence Sint Ling Choo (Executive Director), Choo Fook Yen (Managing Director)

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Manufacture and distribution of latex mattresses and other bedding products

Trade Names: AFREMOAM, THERAPEUTIC, MYLATEX

Status: Private Company

Date of Establishment: 1969
No of Employees: 200

Financial Information: Consolidated figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Information</th>
<th>RM’000</th>
<th>RM’000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales turnover</td>
<td>28,20.5</td>
<td>28,20.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit before tax</td>
<td>1,784,564</td>
<td>1,952,445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend per share</td>
<td>62,247</td>
<td>73,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend per share</td>
<td>15,163</td>
<td>1,08.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings per share</td>
<td>36.68en</td>
<td>41.78en</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share capital</td>
<td>175,500</td>
<td>175,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareholders’ equity</td>
<td>563,810</td>
<td>621,851</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

009900

AFFIN BANK BERHAD

AffinBank
Address: 17/F Menara Affin, 80 Jalan Raja Chulan, 50200 Kuala Lumpur
International tel: +60 (3) 2055-9000; +60 (3) 2055-9020
International fax: +60 (3) 2026-1415
Telex: 30448 HABIB MA; 32594 HABIB MA

Company email: affinbank@affinbank.com.my
Website: www.affinbank.com.my

Board of Directors: Dato’ Seri Ismail Haji Omar (Chairman), Dato’ Ruzaim Md Che Din Md Hashim (Director), Dato’ Abdul Hamidy bin Abdul Hadi (Managing Director), Dato’ Shafie bin Ahmad (Director), Dato’ Mohd Lamin bin Kamaruddin (Director), Dato’ Haji Ahmad bin Mohd Nor (Director), Dato’ Abdul Aziz Abdul Rahman (Director)

Management: Rohit Bhargava (Director of Consumer Banking), Dato’ Abdul Hamidy Abdul Hafiz (President and CEO), Zulkiflee Abbas Abdul Hamid (Director of Enterprise Banking), Ms Maimoonah Hussain (Director, Corporate and Islamic Banking Division), Kamarul Affin Mohd Jamil (Director of Retail and Private Banking Division), Nirmala Srinivasan (Director), Wahid Ahmad (Director, Banking Operations Division), Mohamed Aiman Khairuddin (Director of Special Asset Management Division), Ahmad Ghuzali Mohd Tahir (Head of Human Resources Management)

Senior Executives: Rais Hamid (Head of Enterprise Banking), Dato’ Aswani Mohamed Ramee (Director of Information Technology), Leong Seong (Chief Operating Officer), Low Chin Yew (Head of Credit Risk Management), Tan Koon Teoh (Head of Treasury)

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: All aspects of banking and related financial services including Islamic Banking. Subsidiary companies are involved in factoring of credit facilities, property management services, and trustee services

Company History: Perwira Affin Bank Berhad and BSN Commercial Bank merged in January 2001 and adopted the new name of Affin Bank Berhad (Affinbank)

Bank Offices: 67

Brand: Public Company

Auditors: Ernst & Young

Status: Public Company

Principal Shareholders: Affin Holdings Berhad
Date of Establishment: 1975
No of Employees: 3,345 (Group), 3,324 (Bank)

Financial Information: Consolidated figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Information</th>
<th>RM’000</th>
<th>RM’000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Profit before tax</td>
<td>31,12.04</td>
<td>31,12.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend per share</td>
<td>176,641</td>
<td>229,352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit after tax</td>
<td>156,741</td>
<td>167,489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings per share</td>
<td>15.4sen</td>
<td>14.2sen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share capital</td>
<td>1,017,291</td>
<td>1,290,283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareholders’ equity</td>
<td>1,548,714</td>
<td>2,091,820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

00901

AHMAD HOLDINGS BERHAD

Address: 1/F Bangunan LITAT, Jalan Bukit Bintang, 55100 Kuala Lumpur

International tel: +60 (3) 2142-9569
International fax: +60 (3) 2143-1057

Website: www.affinbank.com.my

Board of Directors: Gen (R) Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Mohd Zahidi bin Haji Zainuddin (Chairman), Dato’ Abdul Razak Md Che Din Md Hashim (Director), Dato’ Shafie bin Ahmad (Director), Dato’ Mustafa bin Mohamad Ali (Director), Dato’ Gen Mohd Tahir bin Ismail (Chairman), Dato’ Datuk Aziz bin Kamaludin (Director), Dato’ Datuk Mohamed Zulfadli bin Mohamed (Director), Dato’ Dato’ Seri Haji Musa bin Haji Abd Majeed (Director), Dato’ Dato’ Seri Haji Zainal Abidin bin Pop (Director), Dato’ Datuk Mohd Lamin bin Kamaruddin (Director)

Senior Executives: Sharifah Malek (Company Secretary)

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Investment holding company with subsidiaries that include commercial and merchant banking, property management, share nominees, trustee management services, money-lending, stock-brokering, asset management, unit trust management, insurance broking, leasing and hire purchase financing and factoring services, and general insurance
SINGAPORE SINGAPORE CHEMI-CON PTE LTD

Website: www.siacargo.com
Board of Directors: Fock Siew Wah (Chairman), Goh Choon Phong (President)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Provision of air cargo transporta-
ton and related activities; provision of cargo community
systems
Pvt Company: Singapore Airlines Limited, Singapore (04135)
Subsidiaries: (100% owned unless stated):
Cargo Community Network Pte Ltd (51%); Cargo Com-
munity Shanghai Co Ltd (51%) (People's Republic of China)
Auditors: Ernst & Young
Status: Private Company
Principal Shareholders: Singapore Airlines Limited (100%)
Date of Establishment: 2000
No of Employees: 987
Financial Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Information</th>
<th>Group figures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>$12,012,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit before tax</td>
<td>$1,791,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit after tax</td>
<td>$1,403,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend</td>
<td>$426,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend per share</td>
<td>40.0c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings per share</td>
<td>111.0c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share capital</td>
<td>609,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareholders’ equity</td>
<td>11,732,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

04136 SINGAPORE AIRPORT TERMINAL SERVICES LIMITED

SATS
Former name: Singapore Airport Terminal Services (Pte) Ltd
Address: 20 Airport Boulevard, SATS Inflight Catering Centre
1, Singapore 818925
International tel: +65 6542-5555; +65 6541-8100; +65 6541-8153
International fax: +65 6543-2083; +65 6541-8154
Website: www.sats.com.sg

Board of Directors: Edmund Cheng Wai Wing (Chairman),
Chew Chee Seng (Executive Officer),
Leong Yee Wing (Manager, Aero Express Pte Ltd),
Leong Kong Hong (Senior Vice President, Cargo),
Andrew Lim Cheng Yueh (Acting Senior Vice President,
Aeron and Passenger Services),
Lim Kei Hin (Chief Financial Officer),
Kwiat Khoong Joo (Director),
Ng Wei Chong (Director),
Yeoh Choon Tong (Director)

Management: John Chan Wan Leong (Senior Vice President,
Corporate Business Planning and Development),
Leong Yee Wing (Manager, Aero Express Pte Ltd),
Leong Kong Hong (Senior Vice President, Cargo),
Andrew Lim Cheng Yueh (Acting Senior Vice President, Aeron and Passenger Services),
Lim Kei Hin (Chief Financial Officer),
Kwiat Khoong Joo (Director),
Ng Wei Chong (Director),
Yeoh Choon Tong (Director)

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Air cargo transportation,
storage, handling and related activities;
marketing and the retailing of
cargo;
Aero Laundry and Linen Services Pte Ltd,
Aero Express Pte Ltd,
Aero Logistics Pte Ltd,
Aero Catering Pte Ltd,
Aero Catering Services Pte Ltd

Parent Company: Singapore Airlines Limited, Singapore (04135)
Subsidiary Companies: (100% owned unless stated):
Aero Laundry and Linen Services Pte Ltd,
Aero Express Pte Ltd (70%);
Country Foods Pte Ltd (67%); SATS Catering Pte Ltd;
SATS Security Pte Ltd

Principal Banks:
DBS Bank Ltd; Overseas-Chinese Banking
Corporation

Auditors: Ernst & Young
W/S: GS1352687264
Status: Public Company
Principal Shareholders: Singapore Airlines Ltd (83.2%)
Date of Establishment: 15 December 1972
No of Employees: 7,660
Financial Information: Group figures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Information</th>
<th>Group figures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>$975,733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit before tax</td>
<td>$922,077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit after tax</td>
<td>$168,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend</td>
<td>$367,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividend per share</td>
<td>9.0c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings per share</td>
<td>16.3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share capital</td>
<td>147,079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareholders’ equity</td>
<td>913,908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

04137 SINGAPORE BRITISH ENGINEERING PTE LTD

Address: 435 Orchard Road, #19-02 Wisma Atria, Singapore 238877
International tel: +65 6735-8328
International fax: +65 6735-8233
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Marketing of BAE Systems defence
products
Parent Company: BAE Systems plc, UK
Status: Private Company
Principal Shareholders: BAE Systems (UK) (51%); Singapore
Technologies (49%)

04138 SINGAPORE CABLES MANUFACTURERS PTE LTD

Address: 20 Jurong Port Road, Jurong Town, Singapore 619094
International tel: +65 6265-0707
International fax: +65 6265-2226
Company email: cables@singcables.com.sg
Website: scm.tdnaka.com.sg
Board of Directors: Renny Yeo (Chairman), Phyllis Fong (Director), Yap Chee Kah (Managing Director)
Management: Stanley Chong (Sales Manager), Loh Yock Leng (Finance and Administration Manager)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Wholesale of wires and electrical cables
Parent Company: Draka Holding NV, Netherlands
Principal Banks: DBS Bank Ltd; Hongkong & Shanghai Bank-
ing Corporation
Auditors: KPMG
Status: Private Company
Principal Shareholders: Draka Holding NV (95.9%)
Date of Establishment: 1975
No of Employees: 75

04139 SINGAPORE CEMENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY (PTE) LTD

Address: 40 Pulau Damar Laut, Singapore 729061
International tel: +65 6268-6560; +65 6269-6550
International fax: +65 6266-6957; +65 6261-4381
Website: 21727 HONLE
Board of Directors: T Imoue (Director), Kwek Hong Lye (Direc-
tor), George Teo (Managing Director)
Management: Chua Hui Teck (Company Secretary)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Import, storage and packing of cement;
exclusive distributorship of the Ondoa brand of Ord-
ary Portland Cement
Parent Company: The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ LTD
Auditors: Wee Cheong Yee & Co
Status: Private Company
Principal Shareholders: Hong Leong Asia Ltd (33.33%)
Tahayho Cement
Date of Establishment: 1961
No of Employees: 30

04140 SINGAPORE CHEMI-CON PTE LTD

Address: 17 Joo Yee Road, Jurong, Singapore 619201
International tel: +65 6268-2233
International fax: +65 6268-2237
Telex: RS 26391 SPOCHM
Website: www.chemi-con.com.sg
Management: A Nakagawa (Finance Manager), Eric Ng (Sales Manager), Jessica Ng (Human Resources Manager),
Kaname Takahashi (Managing Director)
PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES: Manufacture and sale of electronic
components, including aluminium electrolytic capacitors
Parent Company: Nippon Chemi-Con Corporation, Japan
Parent Company: The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ Ltd, DBS
Bank Ltd
Auditors: Deloitte & Touche
Status: Private Company
Date of Establishment: 1974
No of Employees: 410

543